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Mrs Lisa Goodland Headteacher

24th June 2020
Dear Parents and Carers,
I am delighted to be able to invite you into school on Monday 13th July at 4pm. This will be
an opportunity to meet with Miss Grant and the support staff who will be working with your
child in September. During the session Miss Grant will talk about the first couple of weeks
in school and there will be chance for you to ask questions.
To ensure we maintain the social distancing directives from the Government we will have to
limit the number of parents attending. We therefore ask that only one parent/carer attend
from each household. This session will be held outdoors on the school playground and so
it is weather dependent. The playground can be accessed via the green gates.
Please can you let the office know if you would like to attend this session by Thursday 9 th
July by emailing on office@countessgytha.ppat365.org or calling 01935 850345.
In my letter dated 15th June I referred to a second video that will take you and your child on
a tour of the school. This is now available and can be accessed by clicking the following
link; http://www.countessgythaprimary.co.uk/classes/merlin/
For your information we are attaching the following;
 A letter that was sent out to all existing parents on the 19 th June giving more details
about the school structure for September.
 A Leaflet introducing our PTFA.
We look forward to welcoming you on 13th July.
Your sincerely

Mrs Goodland
Head teacher

Countess Gytha Primary School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young
persons. We will ensure that the highest priority is given to following guidance and regulations to safeguard children
and young people. The school expects all staff and all visitors to fulfil this expectation.

